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NEXT MEETING  

The next Knights of Columbus Council 4902 meeting will be September 10, 2018 at 7:00 pm.  The 
meeting will be in our Council Chambers located in the basement of St. Bridget’s church.  

DRAWING WINNER  

Ron DeCoux  

MINUTES   

A quorum was declared present.  

Ron Bjork made a motion to approve the meeting minutes as read.  Approved.  

Bob Casey made a motion to pay the bills.  Approved.  

Officer Installation to be held in New Richmond on August 16th. 

There will be Admission (1st degree), Formation (2nd degree) and Knighthood (3rd degree) 
ceremonies held in Hudson on September 15th. Please see Dave Andrea if you’re interested. 

There will be a 4th Degree ceremony held in New Richmond on September 29th. Please reach 
out to Dave Andrea or Paul Krenick if you’re interested. 

Terry Knutson thanked all who helped out with the Tractor Pull event held July 14th.  

Scott Lindall and Ron DeCoux thanked all who helped out at the Pierce County Fair Booth this 
year. While sales were not as large as last year, we still made a profit of approximately 
$15,000. A more precise figure along with how those profits will be divided up amongst the 
appropriate groups. Thank you so much for all the hard work by all who helped out! 

Tony Jilek made a motion to donate $750 to the Run with the Cops event in support of Special 
Olympics. This was initially discussed at the July meeting with the formal approval at this 

meeting after being published in last month’s newsletter so as to inform the full membership. Note that we receive 3 free registrations with 
this donation. If you plan to attend, please note this so you can take advantage of one of the free registrations. Approved. 

We are looking into holding an event at Rush River Brewery in September (proposing 9/20). We would like to use this as an opportunity to 
reach out to other Catholic men to provide some insight into our organization and hope to have them join us.  

Doug Weiss presented a mid-year financial update to those in attendance.  

We have created a donut team this year! We have committed to make, decorate and sell donuts in the months during the donut season that 
fall on Corporate Communion Sundays. The Sundays of September 30th, December 30th and March 31st will be our weekends. We still need 
additional help to make, decorate and sell. Please let Dave Andrea know if you are willing to help out with any or all of those days. 

Ron Bjork mentioned that St. B’s school could use some help putting together podiums and adding glides to table legs. Please let Ron know if 
you can assist. 

We will again be sponsoring at least one table for the Options for Women banquet being held on September 27th at Kilkarney Hills. Please see 
Dave Andrea if you’d like to attend and help to support this wonderful local Pro-Life organization. 

As some activities are seeming to run their course, we’d like to pick up others in their place. We’ve recently formed a new Donut Team and 
we’d like to have others lead some additional events/activities. Some of the options that have been discussed include Coats for Kids (this is a 
program already in place through Supreme and seems to be pretty well laid out for someone to lead), activities and opportunities to work 
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with our schools and youth (Amy Burns, our Youth Minister is excited to work with us and has several ideas), Habitat for Humanity, Food for 
Families Program (another established program through Supreme), others?? Please let Dave Andrea or any officer know if you’re feeling that 
tap on your shoulder to step up and help out! 

Recruitment: We really need to work on increasing our membership with younger and active men. We’ve done recruiting drives before 
masses in the past and it’s worked okay, but we really need to step up our game and come up with some other ways of bringing in others to 
help us in our good works. If you’ve already reached out to any interested men or have ideas on how to recruit others, please let any officer 
know and we’ll get the ball rolling on getting them admitted to our council. 

Make sure to check out our facebook page!  K of c 4902, river falls  

INSURANCE  

Call Terry Knutson at 715-425-8074 for all of your KC insurance and financial needs including: annuities, long-term care, rollovers, and many 
more options.  Terry is always happy to assist you will all your insurance and financial questions.  

PRAY FOR  

We pray for all Knights and their families who suffer from illness or death.  Please pray for the unborn, an end to abortion, peace on earth, 
people who are struggling from natural disasters and economic hardship.  Also, pray for our great country and the men and women who serve to 
protect our freedom.  

 Vivat Jesus,                 

 Dave Andrea                
 Grand Knight                 
 Council 4902          
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